
Departm ent of Bi otechnology
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalava, Bilaspur (CG)

{A Central University)

No. 3 1_ /BNT/DBT-EPFi2oI4 Bilaspur, 20.08.2A14

ORDER

On the recommendation of Selection Committee constituted by Guru Chasiclas Vishwavidyalaya,

Bilaspur (CG), Shri Suraj Yadav is appointed as Senior llesearch Fellorv (SRF) on purely temporary basis in

the Research Project isanction Order No.: BT1PR4484/ACR/5157012012) entitled "Studies on the diverirty of

Lintoniopathogenic firngi of Chhanisgarh: U:nderstanding the molecular rnechanism of entomopathogenesis fbr

bioprospecting" funded by the DBT, Government of lndia for a period of three years front date of sanction

crrder on a flxed etttolunrcnt of rupec 20,0001- + 1094 HRA per nronth.

'l'erms and Conditions
l. 'lhis 

appointment is purely temporarv (co-terminus ivith the project) and rnay be discontirrued at an1'

tinre lvithout assigning atly reason on reconmendation of PI. No notice rvill be recluired in this respect.

2. Tlre candidate shall lre required to join duties in fhe pro.ject r,vithin 10 days 1lom rhe date of issue of this

ordcr.
3. "l-he candidate shall Lre requilcd to execute an unclertaking at the time ol'.joining the pro.lect.

4. The Universit"v- shall not provide any accomrrodation.

5. Tire candidatc shall follow ths instructions of the Pl and naintain the reoords o[ the project ivith

sincerity and honesty
6. The leave rule shall be as prescribed by the DBT and the university.

Bv order

\ k.n;^-o--i
Prof. B.N. fiu'arv

(Pri nci pal Investi gator DBT Proj ect)

8(.

Head, Deparlment of Biotechnology, GGV, Bilaspur

No. 3L rcF{rinBT-BPF/ror4 Bilaspur, 20.08.2014

Coy to:

r PS/PA to HVC ancl Registrar for kind information to Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor and Registrar.

r Tlre Finance ofllcer, GGV {br information and necessary actitltl.

r AIt (Development) for infbrmation and record.

i t )he candidate, Mr. Suraj Yadav. for inforrnation and necessary action.

l\d 
IIOD, CSIT to upload this order ott University rT'cbsite.

n' ,( r Oftice copy.
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>A \ \ Prof' B'N' riwarY
(Principal Investigator' DB'I' P;qiect)


